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DESEHIITEVI + Nl1G NEWS

Corner cf Bouth Tempts and But Tam-

pie streets Suit Lake City Utah

Herat C Whitney Durlfleu Manager

flu cnrPTION PKlCBSt
Un Advance

fdMBy taller year
hMBy Carriers por year
fate-

Returday
FemlWWkly rr year

New per year = 700

Cerretpendne and ether readtai mat-

ter far pubheat en should bO adilrei d
to the BDITOR-

AddreM all tartness eemmunleallenn
and all reimlttaneeii

TUB nr RRPT NOW
Bait Lake City Utah

Extent nenrenentallveoNew Terk
rnrklln r AJeorn Plat Iron flansleg-
chtcaaoA W wolf eurny BulMlnp

Mitered at the pwWIH ot halt L1
City a seronil elae matler arrordle-
tr Art nf fnt rn e Marrh 1 ItW
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TWENTY YKXHS OO

The death f Thou J Anderson In

H Soldier home recalls the Mlrrliw
days of III when the untl Mormonn
then operating under the name It the
liberal party sought to deprive the
J jitter day SalnU of their rights as
American ttls ns to a voice In the af-

fairs

¬

of tli Clt > Jwlge Aiiiltrnon
held spa l i1 s HInH of the i urt to
heur apt n itinns tor naturnnation
Borne ot II Liberal attorn yn on
tended thou members of the church
should b Itniorl rltlsensblp view
which evn Jiilici Andenton at first tie

cllned to i nti rlaiii Inter however hi
ihanimd his attitude and denied iltl-

xrnHhlp to ipiilkanls who were guilty

nf the rrnn of belonging to the

huh anI this d rlsl m was rvupeet-

td for tin 1r fin by special an
nounrement front the bench and thus
many dUn horn In this country and
having Just lenthed the voting aRe

and many iliiin who had lived here

for five yiri and wrv entitled to
cltlsendhlp were denied the rights
that were theirs while anti Mor

inimV were niiturull ed en masse with-

out

¬

regard to moral and sometimes to
uny other Qiiiillflcatlun-

sJu And isons entirely unAmer
Iran dwlslon which excluded dtfaeiw
never a < cusiil and never suspected of

iiny wrongdoing from the polls was
undoubtedly om of the mot Rldeltt
means of prot urlng the City foes for

the soialle l Liberal ofllce hunters-
But his career in Utah afterward was

not a brilliant one For some reason-

or other III nevi rose to emlR nc

after the part hi played In that politi-

cal

¬

drama Gradually his party not-

withstanding the services rendered
permitted him to retreat from public
view and sink Into obscurity-

And perhaps this was only natural
for the party self reaped little honor
from Its vhtory The peoples candi-

date

¬

fur the council were elected In

the Fourth and Second precincts and
the Liberal landldatea hurl to take
their seela by force as usurpers The

Lnrin wire appealed to and frtclared
in for of the peoples cpndktetes But
the Liberals appealed In order to
I raking their ofttoeHohllD and then
they withdrew their appeal and threw
the case beck In order to further ob-

struct
¬

the course of law loping to de-

lay

¬

piweed Ings during the entire term
and hold on to the oltlcee to which
they knew they were not elected Fur-

thermore

¬

while In possession of the
office they operated against the ex-

pressed

¬

will of the people of all chases
and supported a den of Infamy They
Insulted t4 outlra community by vir-

tually

¬

proposhiit to deny the people the

rail to petition against the Iniquity-

The moral barometer fell tow during
that regime The party bed no honor
of Its victory Its power bating abused
beyond lulurance was comparatively-
brief

100 KXII4XSIVI

lame time ago Italy toW the world
that she would not reenter Uw Triple
Alllame except OB condition that da-
le sot bound to become a iwrty to the
plans of her allies that mlgfat tprolva
her In war Italy said site needed M
years of peace In which to develop her
domestic resources What Is more she
had the courage to tell the war lords of
Europe that such was her purpose
Now word Domes from Rome that the
country Is about to enter into com ¬

petition with th <aavybulldliwr powers
far the roneiructlon of monster battle-
ships

Work on one of the ship has already
been begun It will be of 11069 tons
and will be armed with II 13inch nuns
arranged In a novel manner At each
end of the ship on the center line
will be a turret containing three mini
and immediately behind three and
firing over them will be a turret uf
the ordinary pattern containing two
guns Three other ships will be of
UOOA tons and their armament will
onalst of U Ulneb guns Their tola
cat la estimated at WM4OM eaih-
or over MMOM more thAn the Brit-
ish

¬

Vanguard One la free to conclude
that the talk shout the need of M
yeses of peaoe was a device to cover up
the rival plans

The octet of each vessel Is give M-

tllttetti > This Includes we presume
armor and armament

When we talk about the cost of
American KSIshins we generally say-

1AOe0900 without armor sad armament
and some are apt to regard the latter
Items as mero bugatalles whereas the
truth U that the ship without armor
and armament to hut half flxisiied and
entirety useless And then tomes the
cost of maintenance

The annual charge for upkeep of a
Dreadnought Is about Da0000 that le
for pay stores oal ammunition etc
Herb carries a complement of between
nine hundred and one thousand of-

ficers
¬

seamen and marines To pre-
vent

¬

obsolescence there are charges
not to be reckoned In the normal up
ke p The Navy department has sub
niitt l schedules for Improvement and
r IHir in s group of battleships not
y t evil ears old which averages 110
ton isel This coat Is nut that

It the vessels seawwUil but
Mr w lip tJ data In th-

etlter of ammunition hnlit and other
Internal equipment nonlr1 alrt
ttoli 1

Ail I Ishlh In that a n
hat hp dtJ r It rnty t to

the nation not lees than i000X
probably more A big navy means more
taxes end higher cost of living la It
nny wonder if porno people are urgliw
the adoption of tame cheaper means-

of maintaining lee than that which
necessarily meant financial ruin

TO IKillT hOriAIISM-

Hev John Wesley Hill of the Me
I ropoll tau temple New York an-

nounces according to an lists In the
Washington Herald jbat he will de-

vote his time and energy to the fight
against the spread of socialism He
hopes to Interest churchen theological
emlnarie Sunday schools univer-
sities

¬

trade unions and sociologists
throughout the country In the crusade

No Intimation Is given as to how the
Rev gentleman proposes to go about
the matter Out from the tad that
he groups together In one class o-

rlallxm anarchism Mormonism and
atheism It Is a natural conclusion that
lie tlies not Know what he Is talking
ithout nr that he does not care a great
hal fur the accuracy of any statement
he may make If this conclusion Is-

cirrtwt It follows that his crusade
against socialism will be a failure He
can hope fur no more success that
that which hia attended the Catholic
crusade Perhaps It will help the
propaganda rather than retarding It

It Is safe to xxy that the beat
method of fighting socialism would be

to let It alone and to change the con-

ditions
¬

that are responsible for It The
great questions around which the so-

cial
¬

discussion turns may be but Im-

perfectly
¬

understood b > many but the
evils of the present social system are
felt very extensively and that is the
cause nf many converts to the ideals of
socialists Poverty not always be-

cause
¬

of desert human misconduct In
the form of crime vice Mid folly are
felt to be evils that should bo fought
and abolished and because many can
tine no salvation In a system that pre-

supposes
¬

war between Individuals
everyone upon every body else they
turn to some other plan for relief
without knowing always whether a
change would be for better or worse
If the evils wore removed as far asp
It Is poeelble to do so there would be
no cry for a change of system by any
mel theorists and professional dim
agoguce

EXCLUSION 01 IMMIGRANTS

The total number of Immigrants ex-

cluded
¬

from this country during the
fiscal year ending June M 1W was
about 10110 and a similar qumbar WWI

excluded the preceding year and 13006

the year before that so that within
three pears more than MCOO Immigrants-
have been turned back from our shorn
A still greater number la every year
refused passage by the steamship cotn
nanles Item that In 1W7 alone
01600 persona were excluded Uy the Im-

migration
¬

agents
Sometimes the exclusion of an immi-

grant
¬

to p4tfsctlr Justiflabl because the
idujHnbt qualUkoi under the

laws hut sontetlnMi the
exclusion la due to official blundering In
the Interpretation of the law or Ibt p-

pltoatkm In that particular case
Against frfftotal mistakes the Immt
grant Is helptowi No one can know be-

forehand
¬

who wilt yet the Uctlrn nut-
It should not be neceiwary for anyone
to come to New York for blatant to
find out that lie by law to barred from
going any further The agent at the
transportation companies ought to
know the law and explain It to the Im-

migrant
¬

before he buys his tloket or
sells his belongings to got money for
the pasesge Those agents ought to be
renporiMlbk and liable for any dam-
age

¬

the Immigrant may surfer hate
being dents entrance because disquali-

fied

¬

under the law We ages wth a
contemporary that seen more humane
and more just machinery oiwht to be

devised tor sifting out the dwInaMes
from the undesirables and preventing-
this awful misery Instead of aggravat-
ing

¬

It

CUIIIOUS INDIANS

An BflKlUh explorer Major P H-

Wwcett has recently told the hays
Geographical society that It to prob-
able that there musts In South America
a race of white aburlgliwH with red
hair In a dispatch from London he
Is quoted us follows

1 have met half a doaen men who
deviate positively they have caught a
glimpse of such leopl

Other statements have been made
UM to tbe existence of a similar rate
with blue eyes They have a nits

on or Bats HHNMiIng thepeople who travel lu hunt by night
and hldt during the day

I am told that In PAraguay there Is
a tribe so shy as to be quite beyond
communication while In another race
the men and the women talked separ-
ate

¬

languages
U will hardly do to credit these sto-

ries
¬

to the account of credulity wife
out further investigation The In-

terior
¬

of Africa has brought Its sur-
prises

¬

to the world Why should not
the interior of South America hold Its
secret too
Major Kawcetfs story reminds on

that Dr Samuel 1 Mitchell professor
of natural history In Ills reported to
the American Antiquarian society the
had of a human body In Kentucky
with reddish hair and rather uncertain
comptoKlofl He said In his communi-
cation

¬

1 offer you some observations on a
curious peace of American antiquity-
now In New York It Is a human body
found IK one of the limestone caverns
of Kentucky It is a perfect exsicca-
tion

¬

all the fluids are dried up The
skin bones and other firm part sit
In a state of entire preservation

After having described the plane
where the find was made the several
coverings of the body pieces of cloth
etc he continues

The body to In a squatting posture
with the right arm reclining forward
and its hand nclrcllug the right leg
The lilt arm hangs down by Its side
The Individual was a male supposed to
be not more than fourteen at his death
There M a deep and sxtenslvs fracture
of the skull near the occiput which
probably killed him The akin has
suMalnvd but little Injury and Is of a-

flukcolor but the natural hue can-
n a or dwitttKl wltn exactness from Its
present appearance The scalp with
small exception Is covered with red-
dish

¬

hate The troth net white and
und The lmn in and tI In their

sh1i led tuft arr- slendr anti d1i
i

trL

MMi 1 Ixrress1 tltr 011011

that the body found wa the remain
of HII Individual belonging to thin
generation of men which preceded tilt
Indians of the present day Ioesl-
lik eaplnwtIona In South Arnrlx
might tiring forth snme light upon Mint
KtiKiatton of men of which ptiTittnti-
an yet know so little

Nature does not abhor a vacuum
cleaner

The lm helor girl ha BO tae for the
bachelor

The paths of JoylMHm lid but to
the grave

The uncertain iftarr ot nfl April day-
Is very certain i

The ship ebMy IoOMIr appears a
little lop aided-

It ala-iwas 1 at UM Unl
er lty-

Misery

yesterday

1ve OOMH Br bet H BMHt lx
pleasant etasrptlay

lieerhbyeru pbefit h pekp
for green vepfabl

The man who loves his USemisa ears
ly tout Urn love rtarasd

The baler la always oat for the
dough with the dovgh

Nothing eo are u man palriotla-
ma a good govermmat salary

When streetcars are toned to Phil
delphta do they UM gravwtoMwT-

U Y osty harder pa-t a boy up
than U lINt him to so to bed

The leeeon of the AmerloaM Pest lie
Lay not up roar treaMra In barns

It to a little too Mriy for straw hats
to tell which wry the wiwj Wow

Ilamtet to th lISv diggers How
long will moat lie la cold storage err
It rote

No man can tell what the harvest

business

schedule

conservation

I NEW NEWS YESTERDAY-
C HUNTINGTOJTS DREAM REGARDING RUBBER

ly J Edwards
dally series of anecdotes

famous anti personalities of the past
b KdwarU nearly of more Isss latlacquaintance of the since the waranecdote Incident Mr notebookIn part It OfIfIlIlul New of garnered the whothe aewath from equally As Imcontrlbultone of the sort or Americana all their own

Although the late Huntlnglon
the real creator of the Southern Paci-
fic railroad and the maker of one of
tho greatest American fortunes could
not rival Jam J Hill Andrew
Carnegie as a public speaker at
toast never tried to do that neverthe ¬

less he was one of the most entertain
lag and Instructive of men when en-
gaged

¬

In private conversation He had-
a fund of anecdote he was intensely
Interested In all the greater undertak-
ings

¬

of American capital and he had
mud a study of the personalities of
many of the great leaders of his
In railway and Industrial development

was my good fortune to meet bar
Huntington some before his
death when he wa In a very chatty
and communicative mood As he
talked he stood leaning over the mar-
ble

¬

counter of a financial Institution
with whose olttcers he was on friend-
ly

¬

terms Finally somebody men-
tioned

¬

the wont rubber and at once
Mr Huntlngtona manner took on the
ear marks of the enthusiast

I have heard stated this Is
the Iron age the railroad age the
electrical age he said but I have
sometime might prop ¬

erly be railed the rubber era I regard
rubber as standing In equal rank al-
most

¬

with and cotton as a
IB modern Industrial development Of
course It doe not rank grain
for grain to converted Into food and
fond M nf liNt necessity lint aa our
Industrial development goes theN
are bound to be larger and larger us
for rubber and f am sure that there
will came a time when for the

KDUCATIONAIi XHlfl OP TUB AOI

Pueblo Chieftain
Ile Edmund J bones of

the Un4rraUy of Illinois to authority
for the sUteinofit that there to a
greater demand for teachers of agri-

culture
¬

than the universities and sari ¬

cultural college can supply Ile aim
declares that then to an equal dmMtd
for educated eagitwdra and cheorisU
This oondlttmi aflord an encouraging
Indication of the drift of popular edu-

cation
¬

The tat H nation to Indus
trtiHw is not enough this world of
keen mMtf1tton this Industry must
to supplemented and directed by Intel-
ligence

¬

The methods of our grand-
father

¬

are no longer sufficient for the
needs of the reent day Today scien-
tific

¬

method are being employed tn in-

crease
¬

efficiency of lAbor In our rural
districts and the value of product km
The sane tendency prevails manu-
facturing

¬

and mechanics A single ex-
ample

¬

Is In growth of
fanterlnln llermanya country In wbiith
natural advantage are greatly Inferior
to many other nation This result tea
been attained through the apparent
magic of chemistry

TIIU rUOSPICIUTY IIIRI tA1L

Gill o Jon In April Lkpoincotta-

I > a disease which attach
have too much money It to

a virulent ailment and affects IU vic-

tim
¬

In ways Rmnetim
Induces almost total Mlndne that
Its may an Meted
train nr other vehicle through blocks
and blocks of liMed with poverty
stricken people without being of
It In other case roan suffering from

have been known to hand
the poor great quantItles of books even
when these tear did not know where
theli next men I was coming from In
uttll olhr HS sufferers proBper
it > which many dentei look us-

L HJ ri of in fritlomtintii rin v w urd-
oitipl te i ntrot r in lniMittuit niti-

ofL fxxl li uhrnl md win n
the popi Lj Lt 10 thr ivHUit int in
enese n prige roundly und thorn for
their jienslmlstn anti lark of-
In

e vnfloetKe-

alllv
the Intftrlt y f the hnetnee world

ni malady would il M-

fnntmonl
rt t-

inttttall rur tti niifv-
th

fart
it thQR he try affil lad viill it-

lit to enw U

r

will fx from th nlr Intl fr
HI Jii he pktnts

The baseball season has opened Th
inirtMlIty Hinting Kranlii theta IB apt
to be very great

Today Uncle Nom begins to Mont
nows fact will ntlrk his none Into
everybody

When R man makes a Hylpff trip why
flnfimt 1M telle an aeroplane Instead
of express Irate

HIM Olirnrri llnrhot gone to the
Slack Korest to eat H sapling to tart
a Pinchot Hub growing

At Ogden a drunken man was burned
to drain A natural death for a man
who drinks lira water

Colonel Rooaevelt In almost ca much
enamored of Un Canal hand an ho-

U of the PMukma ennui

What a lYeaI Pedestrian Wfmton
must have OB him lie is now fifteen
day shad of his

CotoitePt rtalt to the Queen of
the Adriatic save offense to neither
the Qtftrtnal nor Vatican

What says Walter Wellman about the
claim of the Fairbanks expedition tn
have made the ascent of Mount Me
Klnley

True of natural re
source demands that the tree on the
City and Cotmty building square be
preserved slid not out down-

If the law miscarried In the case art
the slayer of Senator Carmaok the fault
wo nut that of the court or jury but
of the executive of Tennessee-

If the fifteenth amendment Is not
conetltutlonal then It should be made
conetltuttMuU The fifteenth amend-
ment

¬

la the fruition of the war for the
preservation of the Union

Guide IMrrill doesnt believe that the
Fairbanks exited ton achieved the as-

cent of Mount AIcKtnley lien Is a
case where It can appropriately he said

Dont judge other by yourself

OF
P

K
This and Incidents tlmt throw new interestingand frequently dramatic light on events

have been collected during yeers ormate with many country leaders Civil Baehor Is fresh from Edward and either wholeOi New Yesterday from menmade htotoryor sourcespertant Human Interest history theseartleUi have distinctive value
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world supply will not be equal to thedemand
Nsvertheleee I am satisfied thatlightly handled there is a practically

inexhaustible supply of produring tree throughout the entireequatorial belts of South America andAfrica I am Mtltiiied that the preeent
methods of rubber production arewasteful I am told that there is anunnecessary destruction of tree ButI am she satlafleil that If a set ofearnest and capable young men wouldorganize an adequate corporation pen ¬

etrate the equatorial regions with asatisfactory and reasonably swift xys
tem of communication and go about
systematically and scientifically cul ¬

tivating rubber trees that there Is nootter Industry which would begin toyield the profits these rubber men
would obtain-

To my mind the scientific care of
rubber trees and production of rubber
offers extraordinary opportunities It
should appeal to the ablest and tlu
most ambitious of the young men wh >

desire to make great careers and great
fortunes Were I a young man I
would be tempted to go Into the rub
ber Industry myself But oh well r
dent suppose that I shall five to

see the day for I am petting along Inyears now but I am willing to predict
that many men now of middle life will
realise before they become old thatperhaps the great Industrial staple In
the world excepting cotton and of
entire the food Trains Is rubber

This conversation with Mr Hunting
ton took place In the middle nineties
for the last month or so all England
has been greatly excited over the spec-
ulation

¬

In the rubber stocks due It Is
said to the worlds demand for rubber
practlcallv being greater than the vis ¬

IbM supply

JUST FOR FUN I

Civilisation means more and mro
middlemen living oft the fallows at thecodaluckB-

efore marriage wt used to hunt forariwlus In fIIIorIntltlme
tad nowt
Now we hunt n Itat Louisvill

Courier Journal
The AlKtstinpiio and the late bu t< < t

The blshopsTiie Un s will be done
The Ionia The lonta1 will be done ThPeoplefie lords will be donaIlle-

hy are you 8o sure there Is noretch thing as a fourth dimension
Because replied the ItoonuraBedtbt man U thor were Id have ItWashington Mar

rnrnt fn nHals1 hf the two contrlbuUOIW to the OOOMlMlpa fungi whichNew York haa within a wokYWII probably Qml the city very mInae l sva1 un tear tIt triplmll naioliNews

tarter may I be absent tomoi
rowshat for

Ootter sjn to a funeral 00

You ought to be savlnr thesefunerals Johnny the btussbui-
will acarnopen pretty sonn and you wtu hestall the tultrre you OM BH 1oxalonbat

How did they settle that lot linedispute
Very easily They simply farad outwhere be left off shoveling his snowIt WM a finch he wouldnt Rt an Inch

met the UneDttlt8lt Vri Pros
No doubt you sew learnliiK thatwealth has IU nlrttmtUnns now thatyou are yourself wealthy
Oh ya Imieetil Isnt It wouderfulOnly today I discovered that there aright way and a wrong way tn drewones housemaid Puck

The ease omenmed a will and un
Irishman waa a witne Waa the
deeeaeed u asked the lawyer In the
habit nt talking to himself when
alone r

I dont know wits the reply
Come come you dent know midyet you pretinl that you were Intl

mitelv ncqualnted with him
The fat ii said Par dru I ne r-

happened t hf with Mile when he was
alone IMttsburB Observer t

r

Saturday Felt Hat Special This store
will closo

NobbySpring Hats for at s p m

Men and Boys Saturday

You II save money by making your selection tomorrow the newest styles of III
the season in all the uptodate shades III

b There is a splendid selection from vhHi Inchoose this is the way they will soil

L r Boys Hats Mens Hats
I lfiO values 125 250 values

175 values 150 275 values S fI
1 l UOO values 175 too values 7

Iottn rmno STORE is AT r V
1 112111 SOUTH MAIN BTHEKT C 1

r
Salt Lake Theatre

George II Filler Mannif

Three Nights and Raturdio Matinee
Commencing ThurRh April it
HENRY W BANAOK Irennts

The
MerryWidow

Mull t y ranl L har
Madam Butterflly Grind Opera

Orchestra
Pritss Me t JJ Stele now on

e

Both Phones 3C-

69THEATRE
wf di1W

AiV1NCID vvniM-
ATIXUH TODAY AT 215-

E1H1IY KVJNIX 815-

MR KRKfi LIN PS AT-

lu don KIdrltl < n-

LicVlneClmare n Trio
Charlie W Bowser Edith tinkle

The need lire Fred Watsjn
Fiddler and Bhelton

Matinee ft peIk 25r 6Or
Night Irlrreir fArkCOLONIALTo-

night Matinee
Tomorrow

Jeanne Ilussell Alford In

Cousin Kate
Evening Prices the BOr The Sf

Matinee Prices 25c EOc

Special Engagement Starting
Thursday Night

Mr Willard Mack
Nxt Week David Higglns in Ills

IAI Dollar
5-

1b1iGrtfA1b

i

VtCfEVILLij

leek Coinniciicliic TliurMUiy-
Mallncc Arpll II-

MutlnrrH dally nt 210 Two shows
Ifrenluge 730 ouch DtlC

Henry Carver and Alice Taylor
Columbia Comedy Four

Hlckman Brothers A Co-

Miller A Mack
Do Faye Staten Mission Orchestra

New Moving Pictures
Matinee prices 10 and 20 rents

Night prices 16 Z JO irnis

wlrtvw
D

TO-

NIGHT

Blanche Douglas
Noel Travers

and the popular Jluni-
tHliiw75c onolny In the
great American vn-
yARIZONA60c-

35c FAMILY MATINEE
ATIltiPAYtOe 2K25c NEXT WRKK

ISIIIIII-

Tho Raft TakesGrand opuljirlrlLXd-
lailioiiso1 >

Beginning with R m itlnee T dsy tied
few the Italnme of the Wk MR-

UlRCII WISH < KlM FAY and
SPJIfnlr tonepany will Preeau the

IHipular

ST ELMOY-
ou haw read the bah now see

the ply Irues the same
Next Week The Orftsteitt Later

Play Ever Urlttenttie Slrieggle n-

twen HtiliHl and I alior callwl-
PAKAIUHRLOaT

CASINOTh-
eatre Beautiful

Vundevlll tint Pkturei
Week lomm nclnc Monday April II

JlAllhlIHtsJI A Co preneiiUng
sohedy playltt A Mlsflt Meeting

Patrick and Baropeor comedy slug
inn and bang skit

Klectro the great nrrxian emir
spei Isrle honest Ieggy A Ilusty-
iiwnmn lug illgraph I + at urn
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J Accidents are sure to happen-
If accident comes to your machine in any way

Would it be fully covered by insurance

youS oththe RIGHT INSURANCE-
This is a matter that needs consideration-
FOR INFORMATION PHONE OR SEE US

ROBERTS DALY-
A McKNIMlXS Mgr Insurance Dept 333 Judge Building
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The Brilliancy of
Sunlight

k more nearly approachable by the new Tunjj
step Lamp than by any other light on the
market excepting an electric arc lamp It is

destined to put electric light in every store
however small No ilhuniuant can compare
with the Tungsten ill low cost or high eff-
iciency for electric current

The Small Storekeeper-
Can Save Money

by installing three or four or five of there units
to illuminate hits entire premises They are
unrivalled for allow window lighting Consult
with us about our special low prices on Tung
Men Lamps
UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY

Electricity for Everything
Eell Ex 32 Ind 777
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Luna Isis Shubert
and Elite Theaters
Matinee 2W Evening 700

rON WIT
lat opportunity to see present excel

lent bills < innplo change of pro
KImi nt all houses at tomorrows
matinee

COMlNa-

RIUWKVKIT IN AKRirA
Week of Monday April lih
Positively the Origins Film
bnlmloi S and Mi Cents

MAX FlOKKNCK Oaneml Manager-
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Best by Tests You Have
Tried the Rest Now Us-
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VANDYKE-

Rock Springs

Central Coal Coke Co
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